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Variation in Neeclle Cast Susceptibility among 29 Ja& Pine Seed Sources 
By JAMES P. KING and HANS NIENSTAEDT~) 

(Received for publication February 5, 1965) 

Jack pine neeldle cast, causeld by the fungus Hypodermella 
ampla DEARN., is one olf a lgroup of needle cast ~diseases that 
causes defodiation of pines. This parasite is distributed from 
Wisconsin to Nova Scoti~a (DARKER, 1932) anld attacks only 
jack pine (Pinus banksiana LAMB.). An infecbsd tree may 
lose all lbut the current year's needles. The effect of H. 
ampla on growth has not been determined, but a closely 
relatod fungus (H. medusa DEARN.) reduced growth of pon- 
derosa pine (P. ponderosa LAWS.) by 40 percent on poor sites 
(WAGENER, 1959). 

A stuldy of the effect of jack pine neeldle cast on 29 jack 
pine seed sources lbegan in 1961 when ja severle outbreak of 
this disease occurreid in a test plantation at  Watersmeet, 
Michigan. This plantation is part af a jack pine geographic 
variatioln study begun in 1952 by the L~ake States Forest 
Experiment Station and tihe University of Minnesota in 
cooperation with various university, state, and private 
agencies2). 

Materials and M,eithods 

Twenty-nine seed collections were made from several 
average trees of stanlds in Minnesot~a, Wisconsin, and Michi- 
gan. Seeds were sown in the H U ~ O  Sauer Nursery at  Rhine- 
lander, Wisconsin, anld the General Anldrews State Nursery 
at  Willow River, Minnesota, in 1952. Seeldlings were fielid 
planteld in 1954 at 17 locations within the 3 states. At elach 
location a 4-replication, randomized, complete block design 
was used. Each replication consists of one square 64-tree 
plot of each experimental origin and one "local" seodlot. 
The locations of the seed sources are shown in Figure 1. 

Two plantations, consisting of stock grown at Rhine- 
lanlder, were used in this stu1dy3). Tlhe Watersmeet planta- 
tion, located 7 miles north of Watersmeet, Michigan, is in 
the western portion of Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Stumps 
inldicate that the area originally supporteld a Cover of reld 
pine (P. resinosa AIT.) an~d eastern white pine (P. strobus L.). 

I )  The authors are respectively, Associate Plant Geneticist and 
Principal Plant Geneticist, Institute of Forest Genetics, Lake 
States Forest Experiment Station, Forest Service, U. S. Dept. of 
Agriculture, Rhinelander, Wisconsin. Grateful acknowledgment is 
made to Dr. J .  W. WRIGHT for review of the manuscript. 

2, P. 0. RUDOLF of the Lake States Forest Experiment Station and 
T. SCHANTZ-HANSEN of the University of Minnesota planned and 
initiated the overall study. P. 0. RUDOLF has also issued several 
mimeographed reports. The 1958 height data used in the analyses 
were available in the Lake States Forest Experiment Station files. 

3, A plantation on the Argonne Experimental Forest, Three 
Lakes, Wisconsin, was also examined in 1961. However, 1961 frost 
damage and the needle cast measurements were confounded to 
such an extent that this plantation was eliminated from the analy- 
sis. 

Figure I. - Location of 29 seed source areas and 2 study planta- 
tions. The shaded area is the natural range of jack pine ifrom 

RUDOLF and SCHOENIKE, 1963). 

Dmse natural stands of jack pine now surround the planta- 
tion. 

The Nepco plantation is on the Nepco Industrial Forest, 
Port Edwarids, Wisconsin. The Nekoosa-Edwarlds Paper 
Company owns this incdustrial forelst and maintains t'he jack 
pine test planting. This planting is 'boriderled on two sides 
by thrifty reld pine plantations. Dense natural stands of 
jack pine also occur nearby. 

The 16 center trees on each plot were scoreid for neeldle 
infection in 1961, and the 10 center treles on leach plot in 
1962. Three replications were used in 1961, and four in 1962. 
If a center tree was missing, the one nearest was substituted. 

As previously noted, the fungus ldoes not attack current 
year's growth. Therefore, the 1961 slcoring appliejd to neeld- 
los formad in 1960 or before; ihe 1962 scoring applied only 
to needles formeld in 1961. 

The percent of infecteid needles was scored as a grade. 
Grades eliminated the nead for a subsequent transforma- 
tion. The grades are as follows: 

Grade Needles Infected 

Percent 
1 1-10 
2 11-33 
3 34 - 66 
4 67 - 90 
5 91-99 
6 100 










